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CIRCULATION STATEMENT

March 13216 March 17 3251
March 23200 March 18 3244
March 33205 March 20 3247
March 43197 March 21 3257
March C3193 March 22 3200
March 73190 March 23 3203
March 83201 March 24 3272
Starch 93203 March 25 8273
March 10 3220 March 27 3299
Marchll3225 March 28 3298
starch 133227 March 29 3425
March 143221 Starch 30 3327
March 153224 Starch 31 3324
March 163229

87091
Average 3247

Personally appeared before me
this day E J Paxton general man-
ager of The Sun who affirms that the
above statement of tho circulation of
The Sun for tho month of March
1905 is true to tho best of his knowl ¬

edge and beliefPETER
PURYEARNotary

My commission expires Jan 22
1908

Daily Thought
Regard yourself as a worker

with the Creator of tho universe

Tho Weather
Generally fair tonight and Friday

Frost heavy In the exposed sections
tonight Warmer Friday

ENCOURAGE THE WORK
Tho city and county could not bet¬

ter encourage work in the Interest
of the community than Dy giving the
Commercial club the money it asks
to assist it In carrying on its work
Tho club has the advancement of the
countys interests as well as those of
the city at heart and Intends to
help every part of tho county as
much as possible city ant Country
alike

Tho people of Paducah pay about
eighttenths of the county taxes and
aro Interested In seeing the county
prosper If fiscal court had approprIat-
ed

¬

11200 a year for the Commercial
club about 1000 of It would have
been paid by the people of Paducah
leaving only about 1200 of It to be
Ipaid by the residents of the county
outside of Paducah-

It is to be hoped that the Com-
mercial

¬

club will not this soon after
it has started Its good work get n
black eye at the hands of both city
or county Both city and county
should1 help It oven If both have to
strain a point to do it0Speaking of street Improvements
the Owenslioro Inquirer says The
supreme court of tho United States
has decided that owners of property
must pay the expense of street 1m
provement under the Kent Fky law
Hacked by the opinion of name of tho
best lawyers in tho country tho Ins
aulrer live years ago took this stand
but the council was afraid and went
Into the street Improvement business
ni tho expense of the city Tho result i

Is that tho Improvement will now go
on by slow stages Instead of rapidly
and continuously if tho propertypayforbnyeboont
could have expended from 120000 to
MOQQO annually for tho making of
good streets and their benefits could
by this time have been extended to
purls of the city which noel them
lint which will not set them for u
number of years

a

Tho taxpayers will want lo know
and Imvo a right to know why tho
country should pay a man to disburse
tho money wrongfully collected by
tho sheriff of McCrucken county aa
taxes Pp far as known the sheriff
did not object to paying hack every
cent of the money and It ho 14 will
Ing why cant he be allowed to do It
without the cQuntyu paying out good
money that belongs fa the ttaxpayers
for tiling sqmethlng the sheriff
should do far nothing or himself
pay to have done The affair looks
very mush as If It la Imposing an unr
neeeoaary expense on the taxpayers

o

Tg Irnp4Jy y illqw IIn session will
IM Rfika4 to tsv l6 the cigarette
qL eM4IwanI IPwlHcah pad It U to be

kid will to JtAt ordtns to In

formation1 rilrendy filed with the
members clRaretlo material Iif sold
In large quantities every day to very
small boys which is againstt the law
This in especiallyI iruo In Mechanic
burg itll averred by reputable men
of that locality Many boys hardly
large enough In walk go about roll¬

lug their cigarettes and smoking nd
boldly ds their fathers or elder broth ¬

ers If reports arc true and tho grand
jury will find plenty to nccdmullsh
In tho way of applying tho law to
those who sell them tho Material
Tho law is very strict against the
practice Enforce It

o
It Is hard to toll which Is tho

greatest nuisance In Paducah time

nomadic hot tamala man or tho Town
Cow Sometime ago tho city council
passed an ordinance that n tamala
than could not hate a stand In Padtc
calm unless it was In somo sort of n
building The result Is that tho
tamala mon have wagons and In
stead of Infesting ono locality most
of them now wander nil over tho city
at night nnd where they formerly
annoyed only a tow people they now
nnnpy whole sections Evidently tho
city license ordinance needs another
amendment

o

BOAT DAMAGED

WOOLIOLK RKPORTKI DAMAGE
IN MISSISSIPPI HIVKll Ill

A < IAM

Her Wheel Torn OR mill Logs For
the 14dmiierFerguson Co

Were Lost

Cnptaln Ed Woolfolk has gone
down to Cairo to look after one of
his boats tho Woolfolk which got
Into trouble about 150 miles south
of Cairo on the Mississippi rIver

It seems tho steamer with two
barges of logs for the Ferguson
Palmer mills of Paducah was caught
In a gale nnd time barge broken loose
The boats wheel It Is understood
was torn off and thoxraft rendered
helpless

some of tho logs were lost but
ho loss will be light The steamer

Sycamore and steamer Mary Michael
have been sent out from Cairo to as-

sist
¬

the disabled boat to that city
where she will be repaired At last
reports they had not returned with
the Woolfolk

I MEET SUXpAV

To Invite Someone JiFr titoFreaclm tit
Trample Israel

The board of trustees of Templefoethe1

t

Breach on trial
Rabbi Ralsen of Mississippi la the

only ono to preach so far and at Sun ¬

days meeting Rabbi Harrlsan of

Iannhelmerof
come and preach

On tho Sunday following time
preaching tho congregation will met
and select the man to occupy the pul ¬

pit

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EXCURSION
BULLETIN

Spokane Wash 3280
Portland Ore 13580 and otner

Western points In proportion ono ¬

way secondclass dally until May 15
California Points Oneway second

class dally until May 15th 3300
Helena Mont 3130
On account of the spring meeting

Now Memphis Jockey club Memphis
Tenn March 27Aprll 19 1905 the
Illinois Central Railroad company
will sell tickets at one and onethird
faro for tho round trip Dates of sale
March 2C and 27 1005 limited to
April 20 1905 for return March 27
to 31 Inclusive and April 1 to 19
1905 Inclusive limited to three
days from date of sale and return
J T DONOVAN Agent Paducah Ky
0 C WARFIELD Ticket Agt Un

Ion Depot

THE PAY CAR

Will Arrlvo on the ltlli n Weo
Ahead of Time

The I C Ipay car will arrive In 1PA
ducah early thla month on tho 15th
Fho pay cr takes a new route this
time coming hero from Mounds t I

It formerly camo from Princeton
east of Paducah which threw It Into
Paducah nearly u week later Tha
employer aro glad that time change iU
mado

Mltlo Nevii Itlley Helter
1Mva tho little dau htsr of Mr

and Mrs M1 IL Juicy who la sent-
ously in ip Sl Louis of pneumonia

wIIllrohiJILol

l

the imnrwrnent continues

Tho lioiiku of opM rtiuilly has u
Ilioiuaml dooib mid Iho lapis
keys Unit III nearly all of these
pre mudd of Vunt Am

r

START SAVINO TODAY

sy making a depoMt with the
PAPUCAR >BANKING CO

MR
m
J G UTTERBACK

ELECTED TREASURER

For McCiAckcn County by Fiscal
Court Today

The County Declines to Acl on time
Requestt of the Coiuntcrrliil Club

for An Appropriation

COURT A D J t0 U IIN H TODAY

Mr James C UtterbAck of tho
City National bank was elected ironssidlclagthd election being the result of com ¬

petitive bleu-
Tuesday ttin magistrates decided

to elect by tho best bud and so ads
pitlscd This mo nlng nt 10 JO
o clock iiI bids were opened ami ran
la ollowiJamiiet ru
I3tk foil mud a quarter cents I-

IIst on tin ii in e fund deposits live
edits on nil other money deposited by
lie couiut and rn ngfement to
loan tho county money nt tho rate of
C Iper cent Interest

Mr H H Loving Globe Rank and
Trust Co three and n quarter on
Sluicing fund four and n quarter on
ell other money and to loan the
county money nt tho market rate of
Interest not to exceed G per csnt

Mr Ed Atkins AmericanGerman
National bank four and threeslx ¬

teenths on sinking fund three per
cent Interest on other money to
loan at G per cent Interest

Mr Utterbacks bid was decldol
tho highest for Interest nnd tho low ¬

est for loan nnd the office went to

himIn
regard to appropriating 11100

to the Commercial club the board
took no action thinking It best to
reduce the ttux levy

Wo thought that tho best way to
advertise the county and make IIt
more advantageous to the residents
rquldbo to reduce the tax levy ono
Member of fiscal court stated this
mornIng We tally have not the
right tpproiirjate any money to time

tub nUll lather than get In > any
cnipllcntlons v > lecldid not to take
our action at nil

Coiity iiite Llghtfoot was n i

thrrlxed to Ivrow 10000 fur1 tho I

bridge fund whenever needed
and In whatever sums ho deems best

The board transferred lOb frown
the oBounty levy to the road ammo

bridge fund This was caused by a
mistake mall last year when tho
levy for ono fund was 17 cents and
Hie clerk got it on isle books at 10
This threw too much to tho county
lovy ind tcok away from the road
and bridge fundKeeperIRobert Wilkins was allowed
amounted to 792 but 4TO had been
advanced him at a special mootlmf
a few weeks ago

IA settlement with back tax collec ¬

tor T W Luttrbll was made Ho

settcd for 139 his commission of
10 per cent being fG

1 he commission of back tax collec-

tor
¬

<for 1905 was fixed at 45 per cent
ueteoof 10 as Ilast year Mr T

W Luttrell remains the back tax coll ¬

lector1

At 11 oclock court was adjourn
untt this afternoon at 2 oclock
when tho orders oT the term wil ba
road spprovcdI and court finally rj
Jjournid

STOVKWOOIl
Cheapest mufti best wood In Paducah

25 ciiitH IMT load nt mill corner
third anti Kllznlietli utreetN-

rKROUSOV Ii 1MUMKH CO

Master Ewert and Miss Ln Vorno
Purcell children of Dr C B Pur
cell have returned from Salem Ltv ¬

ingston county where they had boon
visiting They wero accompanied by
Mss Sallie GrnBshnm of Salem who
is visiting Dr and Mrs Irurcell

John Aaron anti John Thom
naaon wine wore nrrcstod this nf
tornoon on tho charge or broach of
tho pence

Your System
Needs a-

Cleaning Out-

In the spring of the year your
system should be Riven a tho ¬

rough cleaning ou-

tIlltrnrye
8nrectptirllla

Cleans and sweetens the entire
system Purifies> gnu increases
the supply of rich blood A
splendid appetizing tonic and
digestive aid-

sJe I OMISCBUEWJ
Arugght

Sixth re4wayIOM

IN THE COURTS

Circuit Cuticle
R II Craig for nuisance whs fins

ed UO and costs
Vie Unllowc charged with rent ¬

tug n house to n bawd flied n dos
tnttrrcr to tho Indictment which was
sustained Tho commonwealth took
an nppcnl

A verdict for time defendant was
filed In time case against Ida Chester-
field

¬

for running n disorderly house
Tho chargo against tho United Un¬

derwriters Co tot acting as n for
eign company without n license was

dismissedMrs Harvey anti W It Par
ham were dismissed of the charge of
running boarding houses or hotels
without n license
t L A Lngomarslno was fined 1G
and costs Innn appeal caso from po
lice court for violating tho Sabbath

Jeff Elrod was tuned 25 and
costs for gaming

A verdict for tho defendant was
filed In tho appeal case against Arch
Wilson from tho police court

Will Hamilton was yesterday af¬

ternoon given ono year In tho peniI ¬

tentiary for shooting at Special Of¬

flier Dnlloy of the I C Hamilton
belonged to n toufeh gang In Median
Icsburg anti some months ngo is nl
Icgcd to have been In a crowd that
held tip Constable A C Shelton near
Island creek bridge Tho officer was
relieved of 17 and some papers and
Hamilton was spied In tho railroad
Yards by Special Officer Ilnlley limit

refused to submit to arrest anti shot
at the officer who returned tho fire
Chief of Police Collins n short time
afterwards learned that Hamilton
had been hit and was In tho hospital
at KvnnHvllle and ho was arrested
and brought back to Paducah

Bony Robinson was rned 2G and
costs for gaming

Tho house breaking cnargo against
Digger Hale colored was dismissed
there being no witnesses against him

Mary Moody who with Neb Hanks
colored was charged with stealing n
grip from Mr and Mrs John Slocum
of Chicago while they were en route
to the city from the depot in n cab
received a oneyear verdict this
morning She was harboring Hanks
nnd admitted time grip was hers but
told several different tales abouSit
Flue evidence was strong against her
showing that tho two hall been work
Ing together in time theft

Circuit Judge W MReed conclud ¬

ed the last care on todays docket this
morjlng at 11 oclock and adjourn-
ed court until two this afternoon
when he began hearing motions

Pities Set Aside
Attorneys Hendrlck Miller of time

city have been informed that the
fines assessed against tho Standard
Oil company at Marlon Ky for pod
tiling without a license amounting
to about 1000 yJlll be set aside
Through a misunderstanding the Pa ¬

ducah attorneys wore not on hand
when tho cases wore called and time
fines were nssssed by default

Sues on Note
L D Husbands line tiled twit on a

noto for 108 against Fannie En
banks tho paper being dated Feb 9
1904

Bootlegger Hold
Dave Landrum cOlored was ar ¬

rested at Murray Ky yesterday af¬

ternoon by Deputy U S Marshal Q

W Saunders and brought to Padu ¬

cah where ho was tried before U S
Coimnlsfilonor W A Gardner nnd
hold to answer In the sum of 300
for alleged bootlegging

1nllro Court

fncelllJIdgo
morning IPrank James colored
could not holp having trouble with
Molllo Baker and was fined C timid

costs and recognized In the sum of
200 for his good behavior towards

her for a perlod or ono year Joe
Iong and Jesse HID colored wero
arraigned for n bronchi of tho Iponce
Thp warrant was filed away against
tho former and dismissed aS to tho
Jnttor Ham IFriday colored who
threatened to cut ort Hortlo Bakers
head was fined 1 and costs and roe ¬

ognized In time sum of 200 for his
good behavior towards tho woman

Cjrantl Jury Itoiorti Again
The grand Jjury made Ita second

report today returning Ave inoro III ¬

dictments
They worn ngalnst Alllo Morton

colored for mallcloiiH culling Polly
Hicks colorwl for malicious cutting
Will Holden colored false swearing
Will King colored fqlno swearing
Bernice Mellon and humus Hannora
grand larceny

County Oirli
W 8 MuHsIa ilopila to K 0 Alit ¬

math for 3100 properly In tho coun-
t

Almeda Arnold and others deed to-

W T lKaegen for 600 properly InI

Moclnnlcaburg
Uano Jackson aged 28 tumid lnna

Bkelion aged 24 of tho ct inland
hate been licensed to wed It will

fh YQtI NBIlP pHVTiIINO Ui
TII1 PHUQ alt NPTION UNf
YOU CAN IINP IT AT

Duo a KatB ib Co
Ilow U

r

make tic first mnrilngo of both

Is Deputy miler
Mr A Itrnhlo has been Jilndo doi

uty county jailer during the crlml
nal terns of circuit court taller
Jones found that ho would have to
secure n deputy because of time fact
that somo ono hiss ltd bo In tho courts
room to guard Iho defendants when
tried and without n deputy ho would
Imvo to lock up on leaving the jail

Civil Circuit Court
In tho case of IP H Stownrt ad ¬

ministrator against John H Hobson
n judgment for sale Was sled

tli U Husbands line flied n stilt In

circuit court against Mrs Fannlo
1Kubnnks and W Mike Oliver for
108

This afternoon tho magistrates am
having a conference with Sheriff 10tt-
U Potter relative1 to the excessive tax
collections mid tho means of lpaying
them back to tho tax payers Sheriff
Potter says that ho Inlonds piiyliiB
every cent luck that was found to
havo boon over eollecteti

The Mlierlfl Undecided
Sheriff lco Potter stated this

morning that there was some hues ¬

tion in his mind ns to tho legality or
right of fiscal court to authorize nny
one to phy out money collected In
excess of tho legal tax ns shown In
tho report by inspector II II lllnoi
Sheriff Potter stated that ho Intend ¬

ed paying the money back himself
anti would stale definitely In n dny
or two what ho Intends to do

hired YOUIIK fleeter lo Act us n
Cnhiimu-

Ualllmoro Telegram to tho Phila ¬

dell > 1I11 North American
Dr IL B Wilson n young phy-

sician

¬

with sufficient funds to set
up n stable und hand omo estab ¬

lishment was awakened ono stormy
night last week by a man who de ¬serII ¬

miles out In the country
Just before the doctor called up

tho stable for his horse time visitor
asked what tho charge would bo

Three dollars was tho reply Tho
stranger was satisfied anti soon tho
two were driving through the storm

When tho house containing time

supposed patient was reached tho
man alighted first and handing the
doctor 3 remarked You neednt
como in doctor you see It lIs this
way I

No hnckinnn would drive me out
foor less than G and it occurred to-

me that your horso might need ex-

ercise

Chen I Colonist wades
March 1st to May 15thI very

Colonist rates < ally to chedpI
tho Northwest via Missouri
Ry and Iron Mountain Route from
St Louis or Momphls Through Pull ¬

man Tourist Sleeper dally via bliss
souri Pacific Ry through scenic Col-
orado to California leaving St Louis
1010 p m Through Pullman Tour-
Ist

¬

Sleeper fo California via Iron
Mountain Routo through Texas every
Tuesday nnd Saturday leaving St
Louis 830 a m Personally con-
ducted

¬

tours For descriptive liter-
ature rates etc sec Ticket Agents
orwrlto R T G Matthews T P A
301 Norton Dldg Louisville ICy

DainiiKcU liy Kartliqunkc

GAmongthe
earthquake wore tho viceregal lodge
of Lord Curzon and tits country sent
at Mashrobrn

nOT HPltlVfiS ARK
This groat health and pleasure ro ¬

sort is host reached via tho Iron
Mountain Route Quickest schedule

sleellersIMemphis dally Now Is tho season to
visit this great resort Low round
trip rates liberal limits Handsome
descriptive literature furnished free
For rates map folders etc call on
nearest ticket agent or address R
T 0 Matthews T P A Room 301
Morton Building Louisville Ky

Tlirn + IIs mi miMin nt lull now
iidujN why every mini Mioiilil
not wear KINM clothes

In no lino linn Mutt liccn limo

marked Improvement Hint then
IIIIM hotii In limn milking of
midylouenr clothing A man
crux get u bull of rlotlirn now
iiiliiyn fur iiltmit half ulutt Ito
used In pay fur It and jet u lbett
let hiilt hehliles-

Wo uru InillilliiK upI n great
InfshichH In our d itlilu lrwit
tnenl n snrprltitgly gaud hUH

Ineus1 lint Iho rtiiMiiiH nro not
hurl In jluil Wu well you Iho
NIUIIO hull for 910 Itint yjpu SillY
other houses fplJno1 till

1 VlIllln Iis speIusl prlcn day
for lu nail from <IjIn upI to flUau
nro our rkt

Fleeing fa lifllnvliiKi so 1111101

llet UK chow you wo ass4 fllliiK
fnrU

Harbours

Department Store
t1tSquare ffrom Broadway art N

Twlrtt

ar r

Sterling Silver

Our stock of Silverware is

unusually large and Varied this
season and includes tome new
and particularly beautiful pat ¬

terns in tableware toilet arti ¬

cles etc Wontt you step in
and look it over

J L WOLFF
JBVVEUI2R

u

j

Tis time nowtspring suit t
i fNVr

Never before have we had the com ¬

prehensive stock of Mens Youths
and Boys Clpthing we are showing t
this spring and we invite your in¬

spection nov of this offering of the 11t1

leading manu facturers of the country t
B WEILLE SON

f
+

j
r

r

r

ttx
n un t

COLOR OF THE WRAPPER HAS NOTHING
l

TO DO WITH GRADE OF CIGARS W
1

1PWI

If would jsaom that after all Hicso
years tho nvorngo smoker was Ipretty
well educated on cigars said tho
clerk nt n prominent cigar stand
yesterday Hut such Is far from tho
fact Tho Ignorance of tho men who
have smoked from six to ten cigars
n day for twenty years Is something
colossal and It has oven reached tho
stage wliero their lack of knowledge
hurts tho business To remedy thisI I

a prominent tobacco paper turns begun
a en in pal RII of education nnd is urg
ing cigar clerks to Inform their cus-

tomers
¬

Tho troublo comes chiefly from
tine fact that not ono man In a hun-
dred

¬

knows that the color of tho
wrapper has nothing to do with time

strength of limo cjgar A man comes
Into n cigar store and culls for a mild
cigar If tho clerk shows him ono Jn
a mark wrapper ho pushes It away
nnd says It lla not mild enough whero
aa It may bo much milder than tho
ono ho eventually buys In a light col ¬

ored wrapperl Every cigar manufac ¬

turer knows that tho strength of time

cigar dcpondn almost wholly on the
filler A light Illlor In n dark wrap¬

per has just na mild n tuato as If tho
wrapper woro light and n dark Illlor
In a light wrapper lla Just ns strong
na If it was sold to a customer
wrapped In on almost black Hnvnna

The clork however has n dlnV
cult Iposition when bo undertakes Jo
educate hilt customer As n roll
thoxo man who actually know tho
least think they know limn most and
rewwt tiny offort to give thorn Infor ¬

mation I tried It on ono old custom
or two weeks ago nod ho linn novor
bcuit Imok Ono of Iho hlltt Illuitra
i loan I over KUW of Iho Ignornnco of
ithin uvonjKo smoker was n Joke pbuy
od by BoVlirnl mon onn treat who
protended to know ovorylhlng about
rigors Cite foiisplrnlora took mo in ¬

to tho secret and naked mo to sell
them 1a llyoconl brand wisest they
called for tv twontyllvo cent article
lad u few mojuQnta haler they camu
np with limo vlcllm

IJlat I found tlio host cigar I
havo over smoked lucre yoatordny
wild connplrutor No1i Mlt U tho
Inmost delightful amoko I over hall
Rich mild nnd with n delicate am-

id It U worth ovary root of tho
tWQiityKvo centsI they all Show us
some ho added turning to mo

I I pulled flvo or alx of tho five
centers out of A box ravofully con
ccnllngf limo label and each man ttook
ont and lighter up limo men In tho
Jokq declared It was a wonder aiii
Ul8 viola amoklng carefully and
blowing the smoke out slowly with
ikq m1rd FQNirt autytly nyi4

Of-

John limit In Iho first tine I have

rJUllgr ¬

I is

high clasa cigar It Is not so good asasense I found In Havana limit It la l

really an excellent article Then
tho laugh was on him and tho con ¬ Icolt was taken out of ono maw

VARIABLE ROUTE

T-

OFLORIDA

TICKcli1l
t

Now on Sale Via to

ISOUTIIERN
RAILWAY
With tho

QUEEN fir CRESCENT ROUTEs +

Travelers from Louisville Cincin ¬
N
< <

rSUIIIIr7Iat tho slight additional cost of 300
return vln Savannah Colul1lblnAllher rfvillet

through tho beautiful Land of ti-
meSkythat portion of Western f
North Carolina lying hot ween tho
Hluo Rldgo Mountains nnd time Iron
Smoky nil Unnkn RnugcH Thus Is
iv superb elovntod Hutoau time lowest
point of which Is 2000 toot above tho
level of theseaJAnhovlllo with Its splendid botula
open tho year round la encircled by
mngnlllcent ranges of mountains and

I

la a favorite stopover point for hints
sands of tourists annually Other
noted resorts In tho Land of the
Bk > and Bapphlro Country luret+ ilint Springs Fiat Rook Tryon lire
vard Toxaway Wnynoavlllo otc

Tho llorldii Mmllod leaving
Cincinnati SiilQ n in connoctlng ut
Lexington with morning train tramI

Ioiilnvlllo nrrlvlng Jnckuonvlllp Dourly

next morning rnnaovcry day III tjm-
oyear Tho Jlilnmo nail Florida Llni
bed leaving Clncluniitl In HIOMIVOII

lag connecting At LoxliiKtou with
evening train from Ioulsvlllo will go
Into Kcrvlco early In January 1905 r
Until of these trains run throiigti
solid to Jnoksonvlllo with Pining Qur
lervlco pn route r

For low winter TourUt Rules
Bchcduies literature or hillier infertt

nation apply tar
T Wi Crews Traveling Paw Agt

Lexington Ky
C Ur Hurigarford Districtt Fay Agt

ioulavllle KyuQ H Allen Awtt Qen Pass Agt
8tt Louis Mo

II apeAewr U9sarnl K4MWJ t
1W p4 Mek

Jt


